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Downtown occupation
Tanksfrom Gen. George Patton 's armored division
roll on Main Street in Raeford during World War
II. Patton 's troops were training on the Vass Road,
and the general was said to be a frequent visitor In

town. The photograph was taken by Art Gore Jr.
from the top ofMack 's 5A10 (now Jack 's) with the
assistance of Luke McNeill and a Brownie camera.
Luke furnished The News-Journal with the photo.

. . . Around Town continued
(Continued from page 1A)

I asked him why he wanted to gooff the street to talk. He replied
that he didn't want any of his
culture to rub off on me. I told him
I didn't want any of his culture,
but what was he talking about?

It seems that at the convention
the City of Charleston had given
tickets to different events that were
taking place in the city during the
weekend. Clayton and Janet had
two tickets to the ballet. It was a
good thing Janet was along
because I don't believe my cultural
friend would have known a single
movement by the dancers.
Maybe we should send him to

more conventions and instead of
coming back with culture, he will
return with the truth in him.

. . *

The 1934-1935 graduation
classes of Raeford High. School
held their 51st and 50th reunion at
the Sheraton Inn in Southern Pines
last Saturday night. There were 66
in attendance and they all were in
high spirits and didn't look bad
after 50 years. The Class of 1934
had 13 members present and the
Class of 1935 had 27 members pre¬
sent. Some were there for the first
time. Reunions had been held in
1975 and 1980.

The comments that came from
most class members as they were
called upon were, how long they
had been married, number of
children, grandchildren, and yes,
great-grandchildren. 1 believe we
had six couples who had been mar¬
ried 50 years or more. I couldn't
say about the number of children
and grandchildren. As 1 walked
through the crowd before the ban¬
quet started these were some of the
comments:

Let me see your nametag? Yes, I
knew it was you all the time.
Where do you live now? Have

you retired yet? You look better
now than when you graduated!
Yes, these were a few of the words
passed.
Now for a few of my observa¬

tions:
Carrie Hall Duke still has black

hair and I don't believe a grey hair
will make it into her head. .

It was good to see George
Bethune and James Veasey talking
about old times. They married girls
from the classes having the reu¬
nion. George played centerfield
and James left field when Raeford
played Shelby for the baseball state
championship in 1929.

Margaret Dalton Simpson, Lucy
Biggs Cougin, Joyce Lee Town-

send Faw and Deane Matheson
Huggins attended for the first
time. They were sorry theycouldn't have been at the others.
Walter McPhaul said he didn't
know what he had been missing,Jeannie Bethune was at her first.

Clyde Upchurch, Jaybird
McLeod, Nig Epstein, Robert
Whitley and Johnny Womble talk¬
ed football.

Irma Jordan Randall said that
she could see the looks of parentsin most of the people present. Her
hair is still (expensive) silver.

I could go on and on, but spacedoes not permit. The classes did
vote to have the next reunion in
1988. Time it seems, may be run¬
ning out.

Fairfield graduates
as med. specialists
Airman Tammy L. Fairfield,

daughter of Suzanne R. Fairfield
of Raeford Road, Aberdeen, and
Alan F. Fairfield of Pinehurst, has
graduated from the U.S. Air Force
medical laboratory specialist
course at Sheppard Air Force
Base, Texas.

During tne course, students were
taught to analyze biological fluids
and other substances to aid the
physician in the diagnosis, treat¬
ment and prevention of disease.
They also earned credits toward an
associate degree through the Com¬
munity College of Air Force.

Fairfield is scheduled to serve in
Farifield, Calif., with the David
Grant Air Force Medical Center.
She is a 1983 graduate of

Pinecrest High School, Southern
Pines.

LEGALS

PUBLIC NOTICE
In compliance with General

Statute 136-44.8, the proposed
Hoke County Secondary Road
Construction Program for the
Fiscal Year July 1, 1985 through
June 30, 1986 will be presented to
the Hoke County Board of Com¬
missioners for discussion and con¬
sideration at their meeting on June
24, 1985. This meeting will be held
at 9:00 p.m. in the Pratt Building
(County Office Building) in
Raeford.

8-9C

FRESH VEGETABLES
FOR SALE

Watermelons. Snap Beans, Tomatoes,
Cabbage, Onions, Cantalopes, ft Peaches.
Raeford Feed & Seed

401 SOUTH
Monday . Saturday 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m.

Sunday 1 p.m. . 5:30 p.m.

* i CUSTOMERSERVICE
Dundarrach, N.C.

COMPLETE INSECT CONTROL
FROM THE HOME TO THE FARM

.Federal Crop Insurance ^
Route 1, Box 251 -A Shannon, N.C.

Phone 875-8912
Richard McMillan 875-2493 Nights 875-5614

ABSOLUTE

AUCTION
Mary E. Brown Land, St. Pauls, N.C.

Sat - June 22nd . 10 am
SALE LOCATION: On the property 3'/j miles west of St. Pauls on Hwy.20. Look for signs on property holf way between Lumber Bridge & St. Pouts.
(Rex, N.C.)
TRACT #1 . Approx. 39.83 acrm ±(25 acra claarad) with approx. 3,000 faat of
road frontaga on Hwy. 20 and approx. 22.42 lb. of tobacco allotment
TRACT 12 Approx. 19.6 acra±of wood land locatad on SR 1729. Juat V4 mil*
from Tract /I. Sala to ba held at Tract t\ on Hwy. 20.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Thia la It a chanca to buy at your prlca ao plan to ba
with us fr raglstar for Fraa Caah Prlzaa to ba glvan away.

TERMS: 10% down day of tala balanca dua within 30 days upon dallvary ofDaad. (No waiting High Blddar Buy*)

For Mofv Information Contact
DEVANE REALTY ft AUCTION

175-2628 or Raefotd, N.C. 28371 H
876-2862 AUCTIONEER UC

DID YOU
KNOW

?
*5.00 A Month

WIN Buy
*20,000.
OF NATIONWIDE
LIFE INSURANCE

If Age 21 Or Younger
(OntyA Utttm Mora If Ovmr21)


